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True Economy
In buying groceries comes through

selecting the better grades from a
store you know you can (depend

upon.
We pride ourselves on our sincere desire
to have in stock at all times the best
quality food stuffs at moderate prices.

P
Satisfaction or your money back guarantee

jS3L Wullbrandt
Groceries and
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asserofa the VYREKwaj
Easiest because it is transparent. Avoid the

guesswork and uncertainly. Look through your
PYREX and see the food baking.

PYREX the original transparent oven-war- e ;is
sanitary and practical for everyday use and is guar-
anteed not to break in the oven.

Durable and economical saves time, fuel and
dishes you bake in and serve from the same dish.

Food actually tastes better when PYREXED the
full flavor is retained because the baking is quick
and thorough.

Buy n en-- -- J- - at
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TRINE'S HARDWARE
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PRACTICAL
Bm, r....ijiu yuuuK iwiiii 111 iuvo oLien joes into rapiurc,s aooui

"the blue of the sea in her eyes and the golden haze of
autumn in her hair," but remember this, young man
SHE'LL EAT just the same as any other healthy girl.

Therefore, get down to practical affairs.. Save your
money, deposit it in a good reliable bank like ours and
get ready to own a home for you and the girl and to
provide the three snuarc meals a day that you will both
need as ljintf as you live. You know when poverty comes

I in at the door, love sometimes flies out at the window.

THE WEBSTER COUNTY BANK
Edward I'lomnce, President Red Cloud, Nob. S. R. Florance, Canluer

Capital and Surplus $33,000 00
Pepotlls Ouarnntttdbythe lUpotitort Guaranty fund of the State of XtbnuKa
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Printing? Bring it to the Chief

Good Judgment.
Ilusbnnd "The doctor has ordered

wo to observe tho greatest possible
pilcL" Holpmate "In that ease, dear,

4on't you think It would bc an Ideal
Mao to got bnck Into business?"
JTftrl8 L'lUustratlon.

Tracing History of Cabbage.
Tito Romans nro credited with In

teoduclng cnbbnKo Into Euglnnd, and
tho soldiers of Cromwell carried It to
Scotland and made It popular there,
am they did alsojln Ireland, according
to iradlltoh

Full Weight
Laugh and grow fat, and yon find

tho laugh Is on you. Cartoons Magn-In- c.

The Reason.
They say thin worry kills more than

Twiik Tills perhaps, Is because so
mimy pcopif flwl II easier than work

nil ilovnio i heir time to it. lloston
TruiiKi'rlpt.
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Natural Result.
."Some men are bashful when It

comes to meeting their obligations,"
remarks an exchange. This niny be
because they are linanclally shy.
Boston Transcript.

Hli Complaint.
Jud Tonkins says he doevn't see

why ho can't get a capitalist and a
few press agents to back him as tho
champion checker player.

Something In This.
The man who keeps his mouth shut

may not have vur.v much sense, but
he's i.o fool-.- Hon ton l'osl.

Mending.
If you doslro to mend broken crock-

ery, molt n tonsponnfiii of alum. Damp-
en tho broken edges '. U fld hold
I hem (Irmly together until cold and
dry.

vW' ftXD OJUD, OBttf
a

THE RED CLOUD , CHIEF
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

'UBIjJBUED EVERY THURSDAY

Intercd In tho I'cMoIllct; lit Uu loud, Nob
k Hccond Ones Matter

A. D MoAKTUUK, Editor titid Ownor

Advertsing Rates
Foreign, '

per column inch 15c
Local, " " 10 & 12H

Farm Bureau Notes

"OPTOMISM"
As we look back upon the chang-

ing fortunes that have attended our
industry tho past few years and con-

sider the clianirini- - moods in which

reform

we have met different perieds against the Bureau,
of or misfortune, wo find that Particularly since activities aid-man- y

of actions have con- - in& farmcra' national grain and
trolled by impulse without guid-- ! livestock plans.
ing influence of tho clement of I Th;t uny to on to bo

There in not one of us, but nct?(1 by tho special session of
remembers tho tlmt',Gisliltl,rc to called by Governor
wo nninv.Ml ncliinvomnnts McKelvic, the primary purpose
in our childhood or on tho other hand
what woeful disappointments and
momentary d'spair attend the failure
to secure our desires. Those same
sentiments it teems to U3 are appar-
ent in tho actipns of many of us to-

day. One or two years ago we wore
enthusiastic end excited over tho
bright prospects and called upon

the andwo arc doing ourbest to keep ahead
of the sheriff, wondering if we will
manage it and at the samo time say-

ing that we believe our industry is
going to bo ruined. Many of us seem
to have lost our confidence tho
future. But our industry will not be
ruined. Its ultimate success is certain,
although it may pass through periods
of changing fortune. We are but
passing through one of the periodical
depressions that have attended all
industrial and agriculture davelop-me- nt

in every ago since the early
Egyptians. In the hour of his great-
est success man is very prone to for-

get the fundamental principles under-
lying our industrial and agricultural
security. Tho violation of those
principles has worked disaster in the
past and will continue to work dis-

aster in the future. Misfortune or
reverse always clears tho vision and
directs tho efforts of mankind to the
essential principles of human exist-
ence. The ultimate of the
live industry was never more

than it is this moment.
Work is the curc-n- U for industrial

disease. Not that the farmer or live
stock man needs to be exhorted

tcr physical effort, but rather
that all of us in all industry and HI
agricultural work must realize that
honest paticnty daily toil is the only
cure lor r. sicu world, wo must do

willi-jjdbciilio- ,

with dolor, and artificial support to in
dustry and allow each and evev.pnc
of ouv industries to stand on it? own
fcot with the only support that w 11

effectively maintain it throughout t'.e
years to come the sucrtus of it.-- , o. n

efforts. There are and means
of improving many things that italic
in the way of the natural .devilop-men- t

of agriculture and industry ai"l
it is to those things that we must di-

rect our attention,, in that our
will not bc neutralized by in-

terference with the natural channels
of development in agriculture and nr.;-m- nl

industry.
HENRY' R. FAUSCH

County Agricultural Agent.

Burlington Buys 59

Miles of Freight Cars
In order In thorouuhlv Dreimieil

to ofoi xrent busineM which
U destined to movo with Uih cdmit.j'
lovival of l)itsim.H, tln IJourl of D-

irectors pf the Kut!imd ban
authorized the puiehiisic of 7,!i00

fioicht equipment units. ,

Included in I ho purchase, nro:
HO Stock ears
1.3(h) ivfi'lKeiator ear-- .

j.uuu hox ems
.'I.OOO eninpoiite eoul e.us.
Thu primui.v requisite of these c us

Is Unit thy shall "stand up" and "de-
liver", and to that end, tho best mater-
ial that money buy nnd all approv-
ed Improvements will be incorporated
in their Placed end to
end thoso 7,n00 oars would maho n
single train f0 milos

Farm Loans

I am ready as always to make any
Bud all farm loans at tho lowest rute
and best option. Absolutely no wait-
ing and no inspection.

J. H Bailey.
m

Lutheran Church Notes

HcKular Nervicos aro hold every llrst
and third Sunday in the. mouth in thu
Advcntlst church, Corner of 3rd Avo
nnd Walnut St.

I'reachiiiK at II a. m,.
Our annual iiiggMiik will bo held aft-

er thohoi'vice. Everybody is request-
ed to be present.

O, It. JIniNnv., Pastor

TATK FARM RUREAU NOTES
The Nebraska Farm tturcau Feder-

ation, according to its secretary, H.
D. Lute intends to make a thorough
investigation into the petitions in cir-

culation in several counties seeking
tho abolishmont of the county farm
bureau and extension agent. In some
counties tho petitions have been di-

rected against some other county of-fic- ts

when circulated to give it the
appearance of a general move-
ment, and one of retrenchment of ex-

penditures, but as soon as tho peti-
tions are signed they are changed to
apply only to the extension agent.
That these petitions arc not being cir-

culated by persons interested in the
farmers' welfare is pretty well es-

tablished, and from what can bo
learned, Mr. Lute says, it scorns to

those bc u drivc Farm
forluno its in
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which is to raise funds for road
building purposes instead of using
funds raised by direct taxation, should
exempt gasoline used by farm trac-
tors and other farm machinery used
in lines of production, is asked by tho
Nebraska Farm Bureau Federation.
II. D. Lute, secretary of tho Nebraska

before us today Farm Bureau Federation

certain

efforts

governor finds the chief ex
ecutive generally favorable to making
such an exemption. The governor
told Mr. Lute that tho Colorado gaso-
line lax law has such an exemption
and that it has been found to com-
prise only about one percent of tho
total sales. With this exemption, Mr.
Lute is of the opinion that farmers
generally will be favorable to the
gasoline tax. The feature which, ho
says, will appeal to the farmer most
is the fact that the gasoline tax is
about the only way in which the tour-
ists can be compelled to partially pay
for the state roads which he is help-
ing to wear out. In fact the amount
of money which the tourists will an-

nually contribute towards stale roads
by a tax on the gasoline they pur-
chase while passing through tho stato
will not by any means be a small
item.

For some time the Nebraska Farm
Bureau Federation has investigated
the matter of a state farmers' finance
corporation. It has been found that
the present laws in this state must
be amended before such a corporation,
along the lines of the Iowa corpora-
tion, can be successfully organised.
Vjecrctary Lute of tho Nebraska Fain
Bureau Federation took this metier
up with"(iovenor McKelvic in connec-
tion with tho special session of the
legislature which the governor wi'l

wry fo- - t.is'u"d tha. !Cfl,l stwn. Mi.vLute, however, advised

expense

the governor that due to the fact that
war finance funds are now avail-
able and also that the farmc-- s at the
present time arc in a depressed finan-
cial condition, there is not such an
emergency existing that it is neces-
sary that the pec!al session take up
this subject. Another regular scrsion
of the legislature will be held before
farmers generally will be ready to
organize such a corporation, nnd
Governor McKclvie advised Secretary
Lute that recommendations looking
towards amending the present laws
malting such an institution possible
will probably bo 'made in his final
message to the next regular session.

A meagre report has reached the
office of the Nebraska Farm Bureau
that in some counties of the
state oganizcrs are working among
the farmers collecting a ?o.00 mem-

bership fee from . farmers on the
strength of being able to build up an

tho volume of association force tho price corn

for

up to, it is reported, Co cents lo 75
cents per bushel. "I don't know what
this alleged organization is," Mr.
Luto of the Nebraska Farm Bureau
Federation .;ny., "but if tho claims
arc true that it is r.n organization in-

tended to attempt to net a selling
price for corn, then I can say that we
aro against it, as well as against the
theory it is alleged to advance for
those things can't he done artificially.

U. S. Senator Pat Harrison of Missis,
sippl, one of the stars of national cnpl.
tal legislative nffitiis will ho the prin-clp- al

spcalnr Ht the Jefferson Day
democratic feed to ho held in Omaha
Satu'rHavvetiliitf January 14th.

Senator1 llTtelieoeW of this state will
speak also, and so will lx congressman
Dan8tephens of Fremont. IJoth the
Nebrashiiiis and the viftitlnK' lawmaker
aro familiar with the eondnct of affairs
at Washington and wlU'elve'the crowd
intereitiiit' hi-tn- ry of Whai has Imp.
pened under l) O. 1'. nontrol cf gov-

ernment. (Sivne "f us here on the
ground kiui' wh t's happened, no.
Au I Mr 'Mi- tieo'k hiiiI others of the
pakers wit I whv it has happened

and why i " ui,' hnvo happened)
Tho do '" "IV 0" W" whin open.

K very in l ' tuxes reduced
cmcmi" i I 'lit -- irom: and
waiiiltM ' ' 'f ! ' -- hfp xl."in'
ed t" hl n' " ' tnhi mil: It tt

'
tlMii'h ii 'jt'.'t .,j)muI'I vill
lm on l ' it 'tie' tH;,4tft M1v
hgurv,lu(' l ,$ 'i

A Letter To Make Good
Must impress the person who recieves it with its
importance, whether the correspondence be of a
business or personal nature. The mails are flooded
with cheap circular letters and the average busy
man.of to-d- ay gives his mail the "once over" and
passes most of it to the waste basket. A letter to
demand attention in these, .busy times must be

' "diutinctive. t.

Hammermill Ripple Bond
Printed correctly makes the nicest letter head you
can possibly obtain. The hard smooth surface of
this patfer renders it particularly adaptable to high
class artistic printing and the ripple finish places it
in a class by itself for attaractivc appearance. The
"crisp cackle" you notice in opening a letter written
on Hammermill Ripple immediately suggests taste
and progrcssiveness on the part of the sender.

It Costs No More Than Other Paper
Come in and let us show you samples of work done
on this stock and figure with you on your next job.

The Red Cloud Chief

JlQ Auto Radiator Protection $ 2
Our Improved Radiator Shutter is Operated from the DASH

Made of Waterproof Fiber Composition. Retains the heat
Better than Metal. Doesn't Rust or Rattle.
SAVES GAS, BATTERY, FREEZING

Made to Jit all cars. Makes starting easy.
t

Send us $2 and name of car for one complete postpaid.
Town nnd County Agents Wanted, Reference Dun' and Bradttreett.

Essential Automotive Products Co. 511 W 42nd St. N.Y.City
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COAL
We Sell

Niggerhead Maitland

Routt County Lump
We sell for cash that's
why we .sell cheaper.

FARMERS ELEVATOR

egin the New Year by
Subscribing For The

Nebraska's Big Newspaper The' Omaha Paper "With
THE LARGEST CIRCULATION

Every home should receive daily paper. Keep
abreast with the times. Subscribe now for the BIG
Paper The World-Heral- d.

Subscribe for the World-Heral- d at the Chief Office

Dr.W.H.McBride

OKNTIBT

OVER STATE BANK

Red Cloud Nebraska

Yes. Garber's
Is The Place!
To Buy .Wall Paper, Paints,

And Electrical Supplies.

Tho best place for Picturo
Framing.
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THE HUGHES WAY
"iCleaners-Dyers-Tailo- rs

'WE CLEAN

Dr.R. V. Nicholson

Red Cloud
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DENTIST
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